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Suggest More Publicity
Students Argue Judicial Council 
During Central Board Meeting
An open C entral 
cial Council m eeting last night 
resulted in  th e  decision to  ap ­
point two m em bers of Judicial 
Council to set on th e  ASMSU 
planning comm ittee a t the  tim e 
Judicial Council’s incorporation 
into th e  ASMSU constitution is 
discussed by  th e  committee.
The Judicial Council w ill p re ­
pare  suggestions on the  group’s 
structure  w ith in  th e  constitution, 
and th e  suggestions w ill be  p re ­
sented to  the  planning committee 
now working on constitutional re ­
vision.
C entral Board, the  Council and 
students a ttending decided there  
is a  need for w ider education 
concerning th e  Council’s opera­
tion, w hich to date has been con­
cerned alm ost entirely  w ith  en­
forcem ent of th e  regulations w hich 
.prohibit student drinking.
, Dick Dzivi, Council chairm an, 
said th a t w hile Jud ic ia l Council 
does no t have “standing in  the  
constitution, i t  is accepted by  the  
students. If  we could get some­
thing concrete in operations set 
up, i t  w ould be b e tte r understood.” 
Council Background 
Dean of Students A ndy Cogs­
well said the  Council “grew  out 
of fuss about th ree  years ago 
when there  was a  serious drink ­
ing problem  . . . .  I t  camp to  a 
head a t a  ta lk  by President Mc­
Farland before Rotary. A  mass 
meeting of students (decided) 
they w anted  a voice in  the  pro­
blem. A  (student) committee 
worked during  1955 (and m ade) 
recommendations to the  dean$ on 
Liquor regulations* and m eans of 
enforcement.”
D ean Cogswell continued, “Ju d ­
icial Council procedures a re  as 
they w ere w ritten  by the  stu ­
dent liquor committee. Judicial 
Council has had  some rough 
times. ,
/ ‘Judicial Council has placed the  
solution to  th e  problem  of drinking 
w ith  students and th e ir living 
groups.”
Administrative Trust 
Clint Grimes expressed h is opin­
ion th a t “th e  fact adm inistrators 
attend th e  m eetings w ould indicate 
they don’t  place th e  tru s t in  J u ­
dicial Council (th a t) i t  deserves.” 
He suggested the  Council should 
have fu ll control of its decisions, 
w ithout the  present requirem ent 
of adm inistrative approval.
Dick Kabica, a  Council m em ­
ber, answered, “So fa r  w e’ve had 
several disagreem ents. The ad­
m inistration has gone along w ith 
w hat we’ve said.”
A nother m em ber, W arren  Gam ­
as, said, “In  decisions . . . the 
deans have no say. They a ttend  
by invitation. They m ake no  de­
cision un til they  have been given 
(the Council’s) recom m endations.” 
Bob Palin  said, “Due to the  
fact the  deans set in, I can’t  help 
but believe your decisions a re  in­
fluenced.”
Council m em ber Hollis Elliot 
said, “I suggest th a t you apply for 
Judicial Council to  get a  bette r 
understanding.”
Printing Names
The m atter of prin ting  names 
of students who appear before the  
Council was then  discussed. The 
meeting reached no definite de­
cision on th is m atter, although 
Council m em bers said th e ir func- *IS
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SOS
IS SCHEDULED FOR DEC. 11
The annual Christmas SOS w ill 
be held Dec. 11 from  7:30 to 8 p jn . 
pn the  steps of Main Hall, accord­
ing to  June  Bowman, publicity 
chairman.
The Jubileers, under th e  direc- 
ion  of Joseph A. Mussulman 
choral director, w ill lead the  sing­
ing of Christmas carols.
By TED HULBERT
B oard-Jud i- tion  was to  educate and help th e  
students, and th a t m ost m em bers 
did no t favor publication of 
names.
Dean Cogswell said the  powers 
of the  Council “are  delegated 
powers. You cannot justify  th e  
idea th a t the  students (should) 
have fu ll control.
“On the  publication of names, 
no new spaper w ould expect files 
from  the  dean’s ofice. If power 
is delegated to a  studen t board, 
(its actions) m ust be  confiden­
tial.
Pressure in Helena 
“We had pressures in Helena 
over a  couple of cases last year. 
I told a  m em ber of the  state' 
board (of education) and parents 
th a t I  had  pow er to  overrule the  
Council's decisions, b u t I  told 
them  Judicia l Council m eant too 
much.
“I told them  each tim e I  had 
tpower to  overru le th e  student 
board, b u t I ’m  not going to do it.” 
The m eeting then  discussed 
m eans of b e tte r educating students 
on th e  functions of the  Council.
D r. Cynthia Schuster suggested, 
“W hy not ask th e  incom ing fresh ­
m en n ex t y ear w hich—<student 
o r adm inistrative control of the 
problem )—they  w ould prefer?” 
She said th is would m ake them  
m ore aw are  of th e  present system.
Dick K abica said several m em ­
bers of th e  Council are  now p re ­
paring  a  pam phlet on the  coun­
cil and on living group controls 
of th e  drinking problem .
Several students also suggested 
th a t the  K aim in b e  used to  p re ­
sent all • view points on the  Coun­
cil.
Choir Needs Announcer 
For Christmas Broadcast
Auditions w ill be  held Friday 
from  2 to 4 p.m. in  M217 fo r an 
announcer fo r th e  2 University 
Choir’s annual CBS Radio C hrist­
m as broadcast, according to Joseph 
A. M ussulman, professor of Music.
Any student is eligible to  try  
fo r th e  position and no experience 
is necessary.
Vanguard Satellite 
Rocket Launching 
Attempt Postponed
W ASHINGTON (IP)—The U nited 
States failed last n igh t to  fire  its 
V anguard satellite rocket a t  Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., a fte r running  into 
a  series of difficulties. Officials 
said they hoped to m ake another 
launching a ttem pt today.
The Defense D epartm ent and 
P roject V anguard officials an ­
nounced a t 8:40 p.m.—nearly  18 
hours a fte r a  final countdown be­
gan—th a t th e  test had  been post­
poned because of “technical diffi­
culties” and the  w eariness of the  
technicians.
Dr. John  P. Hagen, P ro ject V an­
guard director, said he hoped th a t 
another launching a ttem pt could* 
be m ade today. B ut he  said this 
w ould depend on a num ber of 
conditions. If  an  a ttem pt is m ade 
today, he said, th e  new  11-hour 
countdown w ill be sta rted  late  
enough so th a t “we can go through 
th e  n ight” if necessary.
This could delay th e  actual 
launching u n til early  Friday.
Postponem ent of th e  anxiously- 
aw aited firing  came a fte r a series 
of delays in  yesterday’s scheduled 
firings. Repeatedly throughout 
th e  afternoon and evening officials 
w ere forced to move/ back th e  f ir ­
ing tim e.
C a llin g  V  . . .
Leadership Camp committee, 4 
p.m., Lodge.
M usty Music M akers, 4 p.m., 
Choral Lab.
Choral Union, 7 p.m., Choral 
Lab.
G reat Philosophers, 7 p.m., LA 
104.
Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., Silver Bow 
Room.
School of Religion discussion 
group, 4 p.m., religion school of­
fices.
C hristian Science College Organi­
zation, 7:30 p.m., M103.
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge.
TEA FOR BUS-AD WIVES
A get-acquain ted  tea  for Busi­
ness A dm instration w ives w ill be 
held th is evening from  7:30 to 
10:30 a t th e  hom e of Dean and 
Mrs. Theodore Sm ith, 140 E. K ent 
Ave.
Curtain at 8:15
Masquers to Open O’Neill 
Play Tonight in U Theater
By TED HULBERT
Eugene O’Neill’s “Beyond the Horizon” will begin a three 
day run tonight at 8:15 in the University Theater, presented by 
the College of Fine Arts drama department and the Montana 
Masquers. The O’Neill play, Pulitzer Prize winner in 1920, is 
the first tragedy to be presented by the Masquers in two years.
With its setting on an American farm, the play is about two 
brothers—R obert and A ndrew  -----------------------------------—------- — —
Mayo—and th e  one woman, R uth 
A tkins, whom  they  bo th  love. Ro­
bert, ready  to  leave to  sea w ith 
his uncle, Captain Dick Scott, 
learns th a t R uth loves him, not 
Andrew.
Consequently, R obert stays a t 
hom e and A ndrew  goes to sea. An 
unhappy m arriage, financial w or­
ries, th ree  deaths and m ost of 
all th e  lack of understanding 
w ith in  th e  Mayo fam ily increases 
th e  p lay’s tragedy.
Principles in Cast
Cast as principles in th e  Mas­
quers production a re  Gordon Rog- 
lien as Robert, John  Kobzeff as 
A ndrew  and Beth Bfiggs as R uth 
Atkins.
Roglien has a p p e a r e d  i n  
“Tw elfth  N ight” and “Cradle 
Song,” and helped in designing the  
set fo r th is w eekend’s play. Kob­
zeff w as in  the  casts of “Cyrano 
de B ergerac,” “The Skin of Our 
Teeth” and “Salome.” Miss Briggs’ 
plays h a v e  included “Cradle 
Song” ’’The Im portance of Being 
E arnest,” and “The M em ber of 
th e  W edding.”
Suporting Roles
In  supporting roles are  Robin 
Hoff as Jam es Mayo and H eather 
McLeod as K ate  Mayo, th e  p a r­
ents; C liff Hopkins as C aptain 
Scott; Sally Bohac as Mrs. A t­
kins, R uth’s widowed m other; K arl 
Geisler as Ben, a  fa rm  hand;* Ed 
B rodniak as Doctor Faw cett; and 
L isa Autio, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Autio, as M ary Mayo.
The original th ree  settings of the  
play  have been combined into a 
single se t fo r th is production, and 
(action takes place a t different 
tim es on separate  p a rts  of th e  set. 
A cutaw ay farm house is on one 
side of th e  stage, and the  fa rm ­
y ard  is on th e  o ther side. H ills are 
in  th e  background.
In  addition to  being the  firs t 
tragedy presented  on th is campus 
in  tw o years, th e  play  is th e  firs t 
fu ll-length  O’Neill production 
here, according to dram a depart­
m ent chairm an F irm an  H. Brown, 
who is directing the  play. Techni­
APPLYING MAKE-UP for their characteriza­
tions in ‘-Beyond the Horizon” are, left to right in 
mirror, Cliff Hopkins, Gordon Roglien and Heather 
McLeod. Seated next to Hopkins is Beth Briggs.
The opening-night performance of the Eugene 
O’Neill tragedy begins at 8:15 this evening in the 
University Theater.
K a im in  P h o to  b y  L a r r y  D a v id
cal director is Charles Schm itt of 
th e  d ram a departm ent.
Relationship to West 
“I have  alw ays fe lt th e re  is a 
considerable relationship betw een 
th is play  and the  people of the  
west,” Brown said. “I t  represents 
a considerable m eaning in  the  
w esterner’s desire to look fo r o ther 
horizons to find  his peace. This is 
particu larly  tru e  fo r those who 
have lived  in  sm all communities.” 
Tickets fo r th e  play  m ay be re ­
served a t the  U niversity T heater 
boxoffice. S tudent admission is 
50 cents w ith  activ ity  cards.
A fter th e ir  Saturday  evening 
perform ance ,the  M asquers w ill 
tea r  down th e  set so th a t rehear-^* 
sals can begin Sunday fo r “A m ahl 
and th e  N ight Visitors.”
Friday Club
Brownian Says 
We Must Train 
More Scientists
We live in  th e  Age of Science, 
Dr. Ludwig Brow m an said a t a 
F riday  club m eeting last night, b u t 
i t  is not generally  thought of in 
th e  sense of “pure  science.” R ather 
i t  is thought of in  term s of tech ­
nology and engineering.
In  comparison to o ther countries, 
particu larly  Russia, th ere  are  no t 
enough of our students going into 
scientific fields, he said. Roughly 
10 pe r cent of our population has 
attended college, bu t very  few  of 
these people a re  engaged in  scien­
tific research. Of 40,000 scientists 
un d er 70, w ith  PhD .s, only about 
13 pe r cent a re  doing basic re ­
search. The rest a re  engaged in  
industry  o r education.
Biggest Problem
“One of our biggest problem  lies 
in  th e  fact th a t w e are  w asting a  
good deal of brainpow er,” B row - 
m an said. A t present th e  greatest 
percentage of students w ho a ttend  
college are  from  upper and m iddle 
class families. Those from  low er 
class fam ilies a re  unable to afford 
a college education b u t th ere  is no 
reason to  believe th a t  these people 
a re  any less intelligent.
The ideal atm osphere for re ­
search or any creative w ork, Brow - 
m an said, is a  situation w here 
th ere  is p lenty  of leisure, freedom  
to  travel, freedom  of communica­
tions, freedom  of action, and m ost 
im portant, freedom  to choose the  
type of w ork to  be done. Research 
in  industry, then, is no t an  ideal 
situation, he  said, since the  re ­
searcher feels obligated to  do re ­
search w hich w ould benefit his. 
sponsor ra th e r  th an  research  on 
some basic problem  of his own 
choosing.
Proposed Plan
“I  w ould like to see an  educa­
tion  system  in  our country in  
w hich emphasis is placed on m ath, 
science, and foreign language on 
the  p rim ary  and secondary levels,” 
Browm an saidi F rom  there, stu ­
dents w ould be requ ired  to  take 
exam s for fu rth e r study in  two 
year prep o r pre-professional 
schools. A fter th a t m ore exam s 
w ould be given before students 
could go into h igher level study.
U nder this plan  a  certain  pe r­
centage of top students who 
showed prom ise w ould be  subsi­
dized by th e  government.
This system  w ould bring  not 
only m ore qualified people into 
the  field of science b u t w ould 
broaden th e  scope in every  field  
of study, Browm an said.
“A m  I in  favor of creating a 
special class of citizen in  our 
country?” Browm an asked. “Yes, 
not only in the  field of science bu t 
in every o ther field as well.”
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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
T h e  K a im in  is  p u b lish e d  e v e r y  T u e sd a y , W e d n e sd a y , T h u r sd a y  a n d  F r id a y  
o f  th e  s c h o o l-y e a r  b y  th e  A ss o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity .  
T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a lism  u t il iz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p r a c tic e  c o u r se s , b u t  
a ssu m e s  n o  r e sp o n s ib ility  an d  e x e r c is e s  n o  c o n tro l o v e r  p o l ic y  o r  c o n te n t  
o f  t h e  n e w sp a p e r . C e n tr a l B o a r d  o f  A S M S U  is  th e  g o v e r n in g  b o d y  to  
w h ic h  th e  K a im in  is  r e sp o n s ib le .
G a le  B r a m m e r ----------------------------  E d ito r  ^
T e d  H u lb e r t  ' N e w s  E d ito r  M ary  E lle n  B r o w n  — B u s in e s s  M gr.
A n n e  T h o m a s ______ F e a tu r e  E d ito r  F r a n k  C r e p e a u   & S p o r ts  E d ito r
L a rry  D a v id  _  P h o to g r a p h y  E d ito r  P r o f . E . B . D u g a n  .. F a c u lty  A d v is e r  
R e p r e se n ted  fo r  n a t io n a l a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a t io n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e ,  
N e w  Y o rk , C h ica g o , B o s to n , L o s  A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isc o . E n te r e d  a s  s e c ­
o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a  u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g re ss , M arch  3, 
1879. S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te  $3.00 p e r  y e a r . . . _  A
M em b er  o f  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  I n te r c o lle g ia te  P r e s s  A ssn ,
a n d  M o n ta n a  S ta te  P r e s s  A ssn . <a®,!3W*
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
m u s t  2>b a  R e c p u i e e p  c o u r s e  - m y a w i s e k  k e e p s
m uN fi Me IV  geTTESTAKE IT IF I  fVIR EXPECT TO GfZAPUATE,"
New Speech Clinic Quarters Under Construction
NEA Study Shows 
Teaching Quality 
Is on Downgrade
A beginning deterioration  in  the  
quality  of college teaching staffs 
—w ith  science bearing the  m ajor 
b ru n t—w as reported  in  a  recen t 
study by th e  National Education 
Association.
Few er and  few er ̂ of th e  new  
doctor’s degree graduates have 
been joining -the teaching ranks in  
colleges and universities during 
the  past four years, according to 
a  nationw ide study m ade by the 
NEA Research Division. D uring 
th e  past y ear (1956-57) only 23.5 
pe r cent of a ll new  fu ll-tim e col­
lege teachers* held  th e  PhJD. de ­
gree. Four years ago, 31.4 per 
cent of th e  new  teaching crop 
w ere PhJD.’s.
The production of Ph.D.s is four 
tim es g reater th an  it  w as 10 years 
ago, th e  study shows. B u t these 
new  graduates a re  tu rn ing  th e ir 
backs on teaching and heading for 
jobs in  business and industry.
Science teaching is hardest hit. 
T hree of every four new  PhJD.’s in  
chem istry who take new  jobs upon 
graduation go outside education’s 
environs. T hree of every five 
new  Ph.D.*s in  physics and the  
others physical sciences take th e  
sam e path.
W illiam  G. C arr, executive sec­
re ta ry  of NEA, expressed concern 
over th e  tren d  revealed  in  th e  
study. “Colleges and un iversi­
ties,” he  said, “do no t now have 
th e  resources to  do th e  job  the  
nation  expects of .them . If they  
continue to be priced ou t of the  
m arket, th e  quality  of th e  educa­
tional service they  render w ill de­
terio ra te  a t th e  very  m om ent it 
should be fu rth e r strengthened.
In  a ll fields, one of every  th ree  
new  Ph.D.’s by-passes teaching for 
another career.
COLLEGE FOOTBALL ENJOYS 
BANNER ATTENDANCE YEAR
NEW YORK (DP)—College foot­
ba ll enjoyed another banner sea­
son a t the  gate th is year.
A  U nited Press survey of every 
section of th e  country reveals to ­
day th a t th e  to ta l attendance a t 
211 colleges w as 13,931,295 th is 
year compared to  13,953,238 in  
1956. The “to ta l attendance” rep ­
resents a  tiny  drop of 0.16 per cent 
from  last year.
Pension Talks 
Open Tax Meet
Fringe benefits, contracts for 
deferred  paym ents and th e  hand ­
ling of federa l ta x  cases w ill be 
discussed a t th is afternoon’s gen­
era l session of th e  1957 T ax  School. 
The school began a t  8:40 th is 
m orning in  th e  Music School A udi­
to rium  w ith  an  address by  P resi­
den t C arl M cFarland.
This m orning’s session included 
talks on pensions and  p ro fit-sh ar­
ing plans b y  Charles R. W hite, 
K alispell attorney; Jam es H. Dion, 
vice presiden t of th e  U nion B ank , 
and T rust Co., Helena; C layton L. 
W alton, specialist in pension and 
p rofit-sharing  plans, Seattle; and 
S. C lark  Pyfer, certified  public 
accountant, Helena.
A t 12:20 p.m. law yers, accoun­
tan ts  and insurance underw riters 
w ill m eet in  professional groups. 
Questions developed in  these 
groups w ill be presented to the  
^principal speakers sitting  as a 
panel a t th e  2:30 general session.
The school w ill continue through 
Saturday. L ester R. Rusoff of the  
law  school is th e  director.
Bank Official to Discuss 
World Oil Needs Today
K enneth E. Hill, vice president 
of th e  Chase M anhattan  Bank, 
New York City, w ill discuss “F u ­
tu re  G row th and F inancial Re­
quirem ents of the  W orld Pe tro le ­
um  Industry” tonight a t 8 in  Room 
107 of th e  Science Building.
F red  S. Honkala, chairm an of 
th e  geology departm ent, said  the  
speech should be of in te rest to  
geologists, geophysicists, m em bers 
of the  petroleum  industry  and  the  
general public.
H ill is in  charge of th e  pe tro ­
leum  departm ent of the  bank.
WOMEN MAY USE POOL 
WEDNESDAYS FROM 7-9 P.M.
The swim m ing pool in  the  
M en’s Gym is open fo r recreation ­
a l swim m ing fo r wom en every 
W ednesday evening from  7 to 9, 
according to Mavis Lorenz, 
swim m ing instructor.
There is no charge fo r sw im ­
ming, Miss Lorenz said, bu t wom ­
en m ust bring  their own suits and 
towels.
C onstruction of a new  speech 
clinic in th e  basem ent of the  S tu ­
den t H ealth  C enter is underw ay. 
The clinic, w hich should be com­
pleted in another . m onth, w ill 
provide nine rooms to  be used for 
offices and laboratories f o r . diag­
nosis and therapy  of speech cases.
Dr. C harles D. P arker, assistant 
professor of speech and director 
of the  speech clinic, said the  new 
clinic w ill serve a  trip le  function.
The m ain  purposes of construct­
ing th e  clinic w il be set up  a  tra in ­
ing the  clinic a re  to set up a tra in -  
pathology and audiology m ajors 
and to  provide a service center for 
trea tm en t of cases.
As the  clinic staff is increased 
and as studen t in te rest increases 
th e  service program  for handling  
of actual speech disorder cases 
w ill be fu rth e r developed and en ­
larged. In  th e  clinic, speech 
pathology and  audiology m ajors 
w ill be able to w ork w ith  actual 
cases under th e  supervision of
clinic staff m em bers. By w orking 
w ith  actual speech cases of various 
natures th e  clinic w ill be  able to 
serve as a  source for research  
m aterial.
“There a re  still m any things we 
do no t know  about speech dis­
orders,” said Dr. P ark er. “We hope 
th a t by integrating  th e  m ultiple 
purposes of the  clinic we w ill be 
in  a position to conduct a  success­
fu l research  program .”
W hen facilities a re  completed, 
th e  clinic w ill be open for diag­
nosis and th erap y  to  university  
students and on a lim ited basis to 
townspeople.
D & M
USED FURNITURE
Everything for the home 
Bought and Sold
RELIGION SCHOOL TO BENEFIT 
IN “AROUND WORLD” PREMIER 
“Around th e  W orld in  E ighty 
Days” w ill have a Missoula p re ­
m ier showing Dec. 18 a t the  Roxy 
theater. The proceeds for th e  one- 
day show ing w ill go to  th e  MSU 
School of Religion. T ic k e t  sell 
for $3 and m ay be purchased at 
th e  Roxy box office, or a t the 
School of Religion office next 
week.
THIS m an  is  
LOOKING FOR
YOU
His name is
J. Lyle Denniston
and he has a modern, 
practical and low-cost 
plan of
LIFE INSURANCE
which could mean a great 
deal to your financial future 
for
FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALX, or WRITE
J. Lyle Denniston
THE TASTE 
IS THE TEST
93 STOP & GO
The Home of the Nation’s Finest Burger
Representing 
New York Life 
Insurance Company
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S I D E L I N E S
by
FRANK
CREPEAU
Most experts th in k  th e  Skyline 
Confemce title  w ill be  w on by 
U tah this y ear w ith  BYU and 
Wyoming providing th e  m ost com­
petition and M ontana a  darkhorse 
candidate.
L et’s take a  look a t defending 
champion BYU. The Cougars 
graduated th e  two top scorers on 
last years cham pionship team . .Tom 
Steinke who averaged 19.7 points 
and Jo h n  Benson who averaged 
18.4 points a re  gone. The only 
re tu rn ing  regu lar is Roy Thacker, 
6-4 center, who w ill no t be  eligible 
u n t i l  th p  end of fa ll quarter.
Coach S tan W atts w ill have 
eight re tu rn ing  letterm en, two or 
th ree  re tu rn ing  m issionaries and 
transfers, and four of five sopho­
mores.
The Cougars’ success w ill de ­
pend on the  upcoming sophomores 
who as freshm en sw ept 12 games 
w ithout a  defeat. •
Coach S tan  W atts, however, is 
always capable of springing su r­
prises to keep th e  Cougars in  the  
first division. He was voted Sky-
Choose Your 
Christmas Gifts 
From Our Large 
Selection Of
•  > Nylon Lingerie
•  R o b e s
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Blouses
•  Sweaters
•  Skirts
•  Nylon Hosiery
•  Gloves
•  Scarfs
•  Luggage
Charge it on Budget Or 
Lay-a-way at
Store fo r Women 
218 N. Higgins
line “coach of the  y ear” las t year 
and W atts’ team s have never fin ­
ished lower th an  th ird  in  the  
Skyline in  his eight years as head 
coach.
The Cougars open the  season 
w ith  the  University of W ashing­
ton F riday  and Saturday. BYU 
w ill probably s ta rt slowly th is 
year and get stronger w ith  th e  r e ­
tu rn  of T hacker and th e  added 
experience of the  sophomores as 
the  season progresses.,
O-O -O-O-O-O
Gonzaga’s Jean  C laude LeFeb- 
vre, th e  ta llest eager in th e  nation  
a t seven feet 3 % inches scored 13 
points in  his f irs t game and 10 in  
his second as Gonzaga* won both 
games over College of Idaho and 
W hitworth.
L eFebvte  stood out from  th e  
o ther players like th e  E iffel Tower 
b u t his coach H ank A nderson said 
he “has lots to learn .”
O-O -O-O-O-O
W yoming lost its f irs t game of 
th e  season to  W ichita 66-54.
S K I
SNOW PA RK PO M A L D T  
OPEN SATURDAY, DEC. 7
It's
Better 
Dry C leaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
ONLY AT
Bob Ward & Sons 
CAN YOU BUY
GUARANTEED PERFECT
“E x c lu s iv e  K e e p sa k e  D e a le r ”
Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins
Restless Silvertip Cagers 
Prepare for Home Stand
The Montana Grizzlies arrived here from Pullman, Wash., at 
3:30 p.m. yesterday, changed into practice togs, and started 
a workout at 4 in preparation for their game with Colorado 
University in the Field House Saturday night. Idaho downed 
the Grizzlies 64-56 Monday but Montana bounced back to win 
over WSC 78-62 Tuesday night.
“We ju s t d idn’t  play  w ell a t  %---------------------------------------------------
Idaho,” Coach Frosty  Cox said 
yesterday. “Both Russ Sheriff and 
Hal Erickson had poor nights b u t 
both of them  are  back on the  beam  
and w ill dp a ll righ t.”
Against Idaho the  Grizzlies h it 
only 23 of 93 shots from  th e  floor 
fo r a  cold .247. Idaho did only 
slightly  beter w ith  .293. The G riz­
zly players w ere  imprfessed w ith  
th e  overall team  speed of th e  
Vandals.
Russ Sheriff, whose in ju red  knee 
kep t him  out of th e  tw o Grizzly 
ih trasquad  games last week, said 
th e  knee d idn’t  bo ther him  in 
e ith e r game. Sheriff^ came back 
against WSC to score 14 points 
and tak e  17 rebounds, a fte r a  poor 
showing a t  Idaho.
Cox said the  Grizzlies’ play 
against WSC w as a  g rea t im ­
provem ent over the  previous night 
a t  Moscow.
“We played th e  boards b e tte r 
and our w hole team  w as scoring 
against th e  Cougars,” he  said.
Cox said th a t M ontana did not
JAMES
DEAN
PLAYS
HIMSELF
IN
A DIFFERENT KIND OF MOTION PICTURE- A THRILL TO REMEMBER j
\ Hear TOM M Y SA N D S s/ng "LET ME BE LOVEO"!}
NOWWilma PLUS—George Montgomery in “Black Patch”
m ake th e  m istakes against the  
Cougars th a t they  did against 
Idaho.
M ontana h it 31 of 77 shots 
against th e  Cougars fo r .403. The 
Cougars m ade only 26 of 95 shots.
DATES CHANGED FOR TWO 
’T IP  BASKETBALL. GAMES
Tw o changes have been m ade 
in  th e  published Grizzly basket­
ba ll schedule fo r 1957-58.
T he Grizzlies open th e ir  Sky­
line schedule against U tah  a t 
Salt L ake City Jan . 4 instead  of 
Jan . 3.
M ontana’s f irs t hom e Skyline 
game is  Jan . 10 ra th e r  th an  Jan . 
11. T hat gam e w ill see th e  de ­
fending cham pion BYU Cougars 
a t  th e  F ield  House.
SNOW PA RK SKI AREA OPENS 
SATURDAY; SNOW IS  GOOD 
T he Snow P a rk  ski a rea  w ill be ­
gin operating th e  Pom alift S a tu r­
day, Dec. 7. The snow padk is 
building rap id ly  and skiing should 
be good.
D arroll Dunham , 6-5, 170-poun­
der from  Shelby, Mont., m ay w ell 
be  th e  key m an in  th e  Grizzlies 
bid fo r th e  Skyline basketball 
crow n th is year. D unham  is  a  
junior. He played in  only five 
games las t y ea r because of schol­
astic difficulties.
D unham  scored 13 and 18 points 
against Idaho and  WSC and  g rab ­
bed 37 rebounds in  the  tw o  games 
to  lead  th e  Grizzlies in  th a t de ­
partm ent.
O n  C a m p u s
with
MaxQhuJman
(B y  the A u th o r o f  “R a lly  R o u n d  the F lag , B o ys! ”and, 
“B arefoot B o y  w ith  Cheek.**)
DECK THE HALLS
The days grow short, the nights grow long, the north wind 
doth blow, and a light frost appears on the knees of coeds. 
Christmas is icumen in, and once more our keen young 
minds turn to the vexing problem of Christmas gifts.
Let us examine first the most vexing of all gift problems: 
What do you buy for the person who has everything? Well 
sir, when you encounter this dilemma, the best thing to 
do is seize it by the horns. Ask yourself this question: Does 
he truly have everything? Does he, for example, have a 
birthmark? A Mach number? A lacrosse net? An I-beam? 
An S-hook? A U-bolt? A T-square? A Primus stove?
(There is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story 
about how Primus came to invent the stove. Before Primus’s 
invention, cooking was rather a hazardous occupation. 
People just built fires any old placejgthe floor, the closet, 
the escritoire—and often as not the whole house would go 
up in flames along with the dinner. Primus, 'a goose 
plueker of Frankfurt-am-Main, kept thinking there must 
be a more efficient way to cook. Finally, in a flash of in­
spiration, it came to him: Why not build a device to contain 
the fire and keep it from spreading?
. . . t e  M ste k  k iU m  U  & f ftfp e r--
(Well sir, he built precisely such a device and named it 
after his beloved wife Stove. Primus’s first Stove, it must 
be confessed, was less than a triumph; his mistake was in 
building it out of paper. The next Stove, built of wood, 
fared hardly better. Not until he made one out of metal 
could the Stove really be called a success.
(But even then the Stove was not entirely satisfactory. 
The trouble was that the Stove filled up with ashes and 
became useless after a few weeks. It remained for Primus’s 
son Frederick, to conquer that problem. He invented a 
mechanism to remove ashes from the bottom of the Stove 
and was thenceforth known to posterity as Frederick the 
Grate.)
But I digress. We were discussing Christmas gifts. This 
year, as every year, a popular gift is the smoking jacket. 
And what do the smoking jackets smoke? Why, Marlboro, 
of course—every man jacket of them. And why wouldn’t 
they smoke Marlboros? Why wouldn’t anybody with a 
taste bud in his head? You get such a lot to like in a Marl­
boro—filter . . . flavor.. ..flip-top box.
Here is no filter to hollow the cheeks and bug the eye­
balls; here is a filter that draws nice and easy. Here is no 
flavor to pale and pall; here is a flavor ever fresh, ever 
zestful. Here is no flimsy pack to crumble and shred its 
precious cargo; here is a sturdy box that keeps each ciga­
rette plump and pristine.
Speaking of smoking, the year’s most unusual gift item 
is a brand-new cigarette lighter that never needs refilling. 
You are scoffing. You are saying you have heard such claims 
before. But it’s true, I promise you. This new lighter 
never, never needs refilling! The fuel supply lasts forever.
Of course, there are certain disadvantages. For one 
thing, the lighter is rather bulky—170 feet long and three 
stories high.
But look on the bright side: As the fuel runs out, you 
can rent rooms in it. „ ’,©  1 9 5 7 , M a x  S h u lm a n
G o o d  to  g ive , g o o d  to  rece ive , a t  C h r is tm a s  o r  a n y  o th e r  t im e  
is  a c a r to n  o f  A lte r - t ip  M a rlb o ro s , w h o se  m a k e r s  ta k e  p le a s u r e  
in  b r in g in g  y o u  th i s  c o lu m n  th r o u g h o u t  th e  s c h o o l y ea r .
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P ro fe s so r  S a y s  C o lle g e  Is  C ru c ia l T im e  fo r  R e lig io u s  B e lie fs
ligion, o r doubters w ho change to 
another denomination.
F ifty  years ago college students 
w ere ap t to  savor and nourish  th e  
religion of th e ir  parents. They did
By JACK VOGEL.
The four years a student spends 
in  college are  th e  m ost critical in 
h is life, religiously speaking, 
Gl^nn R. Johnson, instructor in  the  
School of Religion, said yesterday.
M any students lose th e ir  faith , 
w hether i t  be  H indu or Christian; 
because so m any of them  follow a 
denom ination th a t has doctrines 
and ideals no t norm ally questioned. 
W hen persons begin to  ask ques­
tions concerning th e  individual's 
faith , he has no basis fo r answ er­
ing.
S tudents a t th e  end of th e ir  col­
lege career, h e  said, e ither become 
strong believers in th e ir  m other re -
Don R. Anderson ’39
Farmers Insurance Group 
209 Stevens St.—Ph. 3-3113 
Save Money On
Auto —  Fire —  Life
this m ainly because they  thought 
they  m ight offend them  if they  
changed denominations. Today the  
student has m uch m ore freedom  
in  th is m atter, Johnson said.
Today th e  college studen t can 
change churches very  easily w ith ­
out basically changing his beliefs. 
One of th e  reasons th e  studen t 
changes, Johnson said, is th e  in ­
creasing feeling fo r an  ecum enical 
church—a church w hich expresses 
beliefs common to a ll m en.
One of the  largest problem s con­
cern ing  religion in  college today is 
th a t religion is cut off from  its 
social background, he said.
Religion is often associated w ith 
dating, exam inations and problem s 
of everyday life; th e  problem  of 
in tegrated  Society, labor difficul-
JOHN R. DAILY, INC.
115-117 West Front
Missoula’s Leading 
Distributor of Meat 
And Meat Products.
If you haven’t used • 
any of our products, 
you don’t know what 
you are missing in
QUALITY SATISFACTION
HSPSS '° * yv Safe-Buy Used Cars
1956 Lincoln Premier, 4 door, fully equipped, like new 
1956 Ford Park Lane Station Wagon, 2-tone green—fully 
'  equipped, new rubber
1956 Buick Special, Hard-Top Coupe, Badio, Heater and 
Very Low Mileage.
1955 Pontiac “870” 2-Poor, Radio, Heater, Hydra-matic 
and New Tires.
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est F ron t
Today Thru Saturday
Montana Masquers
Present
f e e d f o s ta t th e *  c M o & iy o s t
by Eugene O’Neill
Dec. 5, 6 , 7 - - - Curtain 8:15 
Q 4 4 u * xeA A itu  ^J lte c U e si
General $1.50 Students 500
ALL SEATS RESERVED
Write, phone, (9-2331), or call at the 
University Theater Box Office 3-5 p.m.
ties -and slum  areas becom e a r ti ­
ficial and incidental to  th e  aver­
age college student, h e  said.
This is th e  first y ear a t MSU for 
Johnson, who w as previously 
m in ister a t th e  F irs t C hristian 
church in Miles City. H e is p re ­
sently  adviser to th e  new ly form ed 
S tudent C hristian Council.
Faculty Center 
Is Relocated
By JIM McKAY 
A two story building a t 646 U ni­
versity  Ave. has been re -fu rn ished  
and set Up as a  new  faculty  center 
a fte r m ore th an  tw o m onths’ ef­
fo rt by  a facu lty  center com­
m ittee.
M em bers of th e  comm ittee a re  
Mrs. A lbert Stone, chairm an; Mrs. 
N athan B lumberg, vice chairm an; 
W ard Powell, treasu rer; Mrs. Gene 
Cox, social chairm an, and Mrs. 
Gordon Browder, past chairm an. 
The comm irtee is appointed for 
one year.
The furnishings w ere  m oved 
from  the  old facu lty  center, w hich 
was locted in  th e  space in  Jum bo 
H all now occupied by  th e  psy­
chology dept.
The superin tendent of buildings 
and grounds, M arcus Bourke, has 
assisted in  problem s of furnishings 
and m aintenance. Pain tings, to  be 
supplied by  th e  a r t  dept, on a  dis­
play  basis, w ill be used as add i­
tional decorations.
The building is open during  the  
day and fo r com m ittee m eetings in  
th e  evening. Coffee is sold to 
facu lty  m em bers, w ho do th e ir 
own housekeeping.
The f irs t m eeting in  th e  building 
w as Nov. 15. T he Faculty  W omen’s 
club, w hich includes faculty  
wom en and faculty  wives, uses the  
building fo r m eetings once a 
m onth.
The faculty  club m eets in  th e  
building each F riday  evening. 
These m eetings a re  social m eetings 
designed to give facu lty  m em bers 
an  opportunity  to get b e tte r ac­
quainted.
Faculty  comm ittee m eetings a re  
held  in  th e  house during  th e  week.
HAT THIEF “JU ST CHECKING” 
SEOUL, KOREA, (IP)—Oh Chook 
Sung, 37, w alked into th e  city 
police station, gathered  a ll th e  ha ts 
in  the  detective bureau, and left.
Nabbed on the  w ay ou t he  said 
h e  “w as ju s t checking to  see if  the 
detectives w ere  on th e ir  toes.”
Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E : B e a u t i fu l  r e lig io u s  m a ste r ­
p ie c e  C h r is tm a s  c a r d s . 24  fo r  $1.00.
C r a ig  225._____________________________ 35c
F O R  S A L E : P a c e m a k e r  S p e e d  G ra p h ­
ic .  F3.7 E k ta r . L u g g a g e  le a th e r  c a se , 
f la s h  e q u ip m e n t, e x tr a  h o ld e r s . $150, 
o r  tr a d e  fo r  ta p e  r e c o rd er . 9-3243. 34c 
S K IS , 6’6” , w ith  b in d in g s . $15. 4-4244.
____________________________ 35c
•WILL T Y P E  te r m  p a p e r s , th e se s , e tc .
P h o n e  9-9218.________________________ 35c
T Y P IN G : A l l  k in d s . C a ll 9-2904. 35c
W A N T E D : T y p in g . M rs. M a rjo r ie
H e n r ik se n . 9-0318.v__________________34c
W A N T E D : R id e  to  C h ic a g o , In d ia n ­
a p o lis  a n d  v ic in i ty  fo r  C h ris tm a s  
h o lid a y s . S h a r e  u su a ls . C a ll B i l l
C o n k lin , L a w  H o u se .___________  35c
F O R  S A L E : 1951 F o rd , 4 d o o r  w ith  
R -H . $325. P h o n e  4-4583, a sk  fo r  
■ D g n C h o n g .  \
X M A S  V A C A T IO N  R ID E R S : M isso u la  
to  C a lifo r n ia  to  M e x ic o  C ity  ro u n d  
tr ip . 1954 C ad . C a ll 6-6230.
STUDENTS 1
8 u?4 'tte REMINGTON 
Q u ie t-S u fe * . 
W es S tr a n a h a n ’s
Missoula Typewriter Co. 
511 South Higgins 
Missoula, M ontana
The th ird  w eekly read ing  hour, 
w hich w ill be  held  Dec. 12, w ill 
featu re  “A  Christm as Carol” by  
Charles Dickens. P a rts  w ill be  
read  by  a chorus of speech stu ­
dents.
Readers’ Guild to Present Humorous Dialogue ■
A  hum orous dialogue adapted by  
Dr. Evelyn Seedorf Coope from  
“A dam ’s D iary” and “Eve’s D iary” 
b y  M ark T w ain w ill be  presented 
by  th e  R eaders’ Guild today a t 4 
p.m. in  LAKH.
T he program  w ill be  the  second 
in  a  series of w eekly reading hours.
T he dialogue w ill be  read  by  Dr.
Coope and Lou Sirois, both speech 
instructors.
M aurie Lokensgard, j u n i o r  
speech m ajor, w ill read  “The C re­
a tion” by Jam es W endell Johnson.
MRS. CECILIA MOT ELECTED 
PHARMACY WIVES PRESIDENT
Mrs. Cecilia Moy w as recently  
elected president of the  wom en’s 
aux iliary  of th e  A m erican P h a r ­
m aceutical A ssn /
O ther officers elected to  serve 
during  th e  cu rren t school year 
w ere  Mrs. R oberda Vaughan, vice 
president, Mrs. Chris H inm an, sec­
re ta ry , and Mrs. K athy Stelling, 
treasurer.
The wom en’s aux iliary  is for the 
w ives of pharm acy students.
S fx a A J z le
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CARRY 
DISCOUNT 
On Dry Cleaning 
O P E N
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru FrL 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
YOUNG MEN - WOMEN 
STUDENTS - -TEENAGERS
I® o f f e r - A l l  th e  la te s t  h i t  r e c o r d in g s  in c lu d in g
w P S S S w f c *  R O C K -N -R O L L , C O U N T R Y  &  W E S T E R N , R H Y T H M  &  
D i i u s s ,  e t c . C an  b e  y o u r s  n o w  d u r in g  o u r  n e w  m e m b e r s h ip  d r iv e  a t  a  
t r e ta i l  p r ic e . D u r in g  th is  m e m b e r sh ip  d r iv e  t h e
r u  ,;,W O O D  C L U B , to  a c q u a in t  y o u  w ith  o u r  r e c o rd s, w i l l  s e n d  y o u  
fow * (4) c u r r e n tly  p o p u la r  h i t  r e c o r d in g s  f o r  t h e  a m a z in g ly  lo w  p r ic e  o f  
on?y  $1-00 p lu s  15c to  c o v e r  t h e  c o s t  o f  p o s ta g e  a n d  h a n d lin g . I f  a f te r  r e ­
c e iv in g  a n d  p la y in g  y o u r  r e c o r d in g s  y o u  a r e  n o t  c o m p le te ly  s a t is f ie d ,  
s im p ly _ r e tu r n  to  u s  a n d  y o u r  $1.00 w i l l  b e  r e fu n d e d . E a c h  m o n th  y o u  w i l l  
b e  s e n t  a  l i s t  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m . Y o u  a r e  u n d e r  n o  o b l ig a t io n  in  r e c e iv in g  
th is  l is t .  T o  r e c e iv e  y o u r  f ir s t  f o u r  (4) r e c o r d s  s e n d  $1.00 p lu s  15c t o -d a y  
a n d  y o u r  r e c o r d in g s  w i l l  b e  fo r w a r d e d  to  y o u  im m e d ia te ly .
M A IL  TO :
,  R E C  O R D S  
6625 D elm ar Blvd., D ept 313 
U niversity  City 5, Mo.
P ig  T a il  P e t s — K u d d le  M o ck s— C h ris tm a s  S to c k in g s— A r g y le  S o c k  P a c k s —  
S K I C a p s— E v e n in g  B a g s— P e d ig r e e  C o a t  P a k —B u lk y  S w e a te r  K its .
<Z4e O ld  S fU tu u tu j, W U e e l
[YARN SHOP;
115 E. Front St. Phone 4-4992
“The world's finest yarns . . . and always 
world of new ideas!"
Everyone knows
When you think of clothes 
. . . i t ’s A N G E L O ’S
THE LATEST IN SPORT COATS . . .
C arl Dix, ATO, is shown looking over, one of the  
m any exquisite sport coats th a t can be  seen a t 
A N G E X O ’ S
'F o r th e  la test in  style, patterns, fabrics and colors, 
hustle  on down and see our selection of sport coats— 
From  ANGELO’S sportsw ear departm ent. 
Remem ber, for tops in  quality , popularity  and style 
I t ’s  alw ays ANGELO’S MEN’S WEAR.
PRICED FROM $24.95
I
